
CANDIDATE'S CARDS
For Clerk of Court.

I hereby offer myself as a candi¬
date for the office of Clerk of Court
of Laurens county, pledging myself
to abide by the platform of the dem¬
ocratic party and to support the nom¬
inees thereof.

Respectfully,
C. A. POWER.

The friends of Mr. Chas F. Brooks
hereby announce him a candidate for
the office of Clerk of Court of Laurent
county, and pledge him to abide by the
results of the Democratic primary and
to support tho nominees thereof.
To the roters of Laurens County:Fully appreciating your support In

the put and with my record as a
public official befoie you, I take
pleasure In announcing mysolf a can¬
didate far re-election for Clerk of
Court for Laurens County, S. C, and
¦will abide the result of the Democrat¬
ic primary.

JOHN F. BOLT.

Ftr Ceroner.
Tho friends of Mr. R. O. Hairston

hereby place his name before tho peo-
p'e of Laurens county for the office
of Coroner, pledging him to abide by
the principles of the democratic party
and to support the nominees thereof.

For Auditor.
I hereby offer myself as a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
auditor of Laurens county and prom¬
ise to abide by the platform of tho
democratic party and to support the
nominees thereof.

Respectfully.
J. WADDY THOMPSON.

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for County Commissioner of
Lnurens County, subject to the result
of the DLinocratic primary election.

J. B. HITT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for re-election as County Commslsion-
er, of Laurens county subject to the
result of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion.

T. MAC ROPER.
Having boon solicited by numerous

friends. I hereby offer myself for re¬
election to the office of County Com¬
missioner fer Laurens county, subject
to the democratic primary.

W. F. DAI LEY.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the otllce of County Com¬
missioner and promise to abide by the
result of the Democratic primary.

AUSTIN ABERCROMBIE.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the otllce of Sheriff of Lau¬
rens county, subject to the result of
the Democratic primary.

W. S. BAGWELL,
I hereby offer myself as a candidate

for Sheriff of Laurens County and
pledge myself to abide by the results
of the Democratic primary.

J. THOMAS PKDEN.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Sheriff of Laurens county, pledging
myself to abide by the platform of
the Democratic party and to support
the nominees thereof.

JOHN D. OWINGS.

For State Senator.
At the urgent, request of friends, 1

have consented to become a candidate!for the otllce of State Senator for Lau¬
rens county. I will abide the result
of the democratic primary election.

O. P. GOODWIN.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Senator
from this county, pledging myself to
abldo by tho platform of the Demo¬
cratic party and to Bupport the nom¬
inees thereof.

R. D. BOYD.

For House of Representatives.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for itie House of Representatives!
from Laurens county and pledge my¬self to abide by the results of the]primary election.

W. R. RICHEY, SR.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election to the house of representa¬tives of Laurens countv, subject to
results of the Democratic primaryelection.

J. H. Miller, M. D.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the ofllre of representative
from this county in tho legislature of|tho state subject to the rules of the
democratic party.

H. S. BLACKWELL.
The friends of Joseph G. Sullivan,

of Tumbling Shoals, respectfully sug¬
gest him as a suitable candidate for
the House of Representatives, and
can vouch for his Interest In the wel¬
fare of the common people. Subject
to result of Primary Election.

FRIENDS.

Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself as can¬

didate for the office of Magistrate In
Waterloo Township, and promise to1
abide by the results of tho Democratic,
primary.

ARTEMAS C. LONG.

Eagle-Thistle

Wo want you to see our splendid
line of Rugs and Art Squares, our
prices will save you money.

S. M. St E. H. Wllkes & Co.

NEWS GIRL WINS
AND WEDS MILLIONS

Millionair Hates Succumbs to Attrac¬
tion of Charming Brunette News-
dealer.
Now York.Nan Corrlgan, the pretty

little brunette who has been In charge
of the news stand at the Hotel Vander-
bilt since It was opened In January,
was slipping something off her finger
Saturday when a Douglas Brown, the
hotel manager approached and asked:
"What have you got there, Nan?"
Miss COrrlgan blushed then stam¬

mered :

"Mr. Brown. I've got to quit to¬
night." She added: "I'm going to
be married. Mr. Brown. This Is my
engagement ring." She exhibited a
four-carrat diamond.
"Whom are you to marry, Miss

Nancy?" the hotel manager asked.
"Mr. Frank M. Bates," she re¬

plied. "I myst leave you tonight and
get ready for my wedding which vylll
take place Tuesday at Mr. Bate's home
at Attleboro. Mass."

News Causes a Stir at Hotel.
That little newsglrl who was to mar¬

ry Frank Bates, Millionaire jewelry
manufacturer. with factories In
Rhode Island and Massachusetts, oc¬
casioned much surprise about the
hotel, although young Bates' atten¬
tions to Miss Nancy had been most
consplclous since the day the Van-
derbllt threw open Its doors. Miss
Corrlgan is about 20. with jet black
hair, big brown eyes, olive complection
and a petite graceful figure.

Prior to going to the Vanderbilt.
Miss Corrlgan had the newstand at
the Hotel Belmont. There a rich
Bugalo Widower fell desperately in
love and begged her to marry him.
"But there's such a difference In

our ages." she told him.
One of the first persons to register

at the Vanderbilt the day it opened
was Bates. He strolled over to the
newstand to buy a hook. So fascl-1
nating was he with the pretty girl be-jhind the counter he came back every
few minutes and bought a book until
Miss Corrlgan'8 stock was depleted.
Miss Corrlgan had long hours. She

reported for work at t'> a. m., went
home nt noon, was back at her stand
at 6 and remained on duty until mid-1
night.
The first night she started for her.

home. No. «06 West Ninety-eighth!
street two men were waiting to es-!
cort her. One was the Buffalo wid¬
ower, the other young Bates, who had
obtained a formal introduction.

"1 will go with both of you," she
said. The two men glared at each
other.
Young Man Cute Out the Older One.
Then the rivals began to pay cost¬

ly court to the little newsglrl. Flow¬
ers came daily. Also there were box¬
es of sweets and other gifts. Gradu¬
ally the younger suitor forged ahead.
He proposed and she accepted. The
man from Buffalo left the hotel.
A few days ago Bates brought his

mother down from Attleboro and In¬
troduced her to the girl behind the
counter.
"My Bon. you have selected wisely,"

said Mrs. Bates. Then plans for the
wedding were set on foot.
"Would you like to see my troous-

seau?" laughed Miss Nancy at her
home last night. "I think it pretty."
She brought forth a gray Charmeuse jsatin gown, with slippers and a hat to
mntch. "Now don't you th'r it
pretty?" she asked as she soothed
out the gown.
"How did I happen to accept

Frank?" she continued. "Why. I
loved him when he came to buy that
first hook, and It nearly drove me
crazy that I had no more hooks to
sell him that day. I was tempted to
buy them all hack and let him begin
over again.

Nineteen Diamonds for Her Neck,
"He's the nicest fellow. He's so

big and strong and so unaffected. But
you should see what he has given me
for a wedding present." Out of a
drawer the girl drew a diamond nek-
lace. The smallest of the nineteen
stones In It Is one karat and the larg¬
est, which Is the clasp, weighs three
karats.
"Frank has given me an automo¬

bile, too," said Miss Nancy. "It's a
dandy. Tomorrw morning at 7
o'clock Anna Beegan, who lives at No.
249 West One Hnudrod and Fifteenth
street, and I will start for Providence.
She Is a stenographer and will be my
maid of honor. At Providence we will
he met by my touring car and we will
motor over to Attelboro. Frank has
a Jewelry factory In Providence, too.
"We will be married in the after¬

noon. Frank's cousin will be his best
man. All the members of his family
will be there."
Miss Corrlgan lives with her father

and mother and has been working
since she left school several years ago.

It is now well known that not more
than one case of rheumatism In w
requires any Internal treatment whiK-1
ever. All that is needed Is a free ap¬plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
and mas8aklng the parts at each ap-1 plication. Try It and see how quicklyit will relieve the pain and soreness.
Sold by alldealers.

I, ASSI KS WARNED MY PRIEST.

Told to Guard Carefully Against Dan¬
gers In Wooing. ,

In the course of a recent service
the Rev. William K. Keating, of St.
Patrick's church, made some sugges¬
tions and gave advice to young wo¬
men in regard to marriage that have
alroady mado him famous, says a
Brockton, Mass., dispatch.
Here is his advice:
"Women who could marry and don't

are often so because they are too par-
tlcular. They usually start off in life
by saying they will marry the man
they want or none. Thev usually get
none. There are no better people In
the world today than these same old
maids.
"Mothers and fathers should know

we'.l tho character of the man who
keeps company with their daughter.
Courtship in. the streets, doorways and
dark parlors I do not approve of.
Courtship protected by darkness Is
protected by the devil.
"There are two extremes of court¬

ship; one too long and the other too
short. The people of a few hours' ac¬
quaintance do not know enough of
each other. A courtship oflongstand-
lng is bad for both. One year Is long
enough and two at the most are suffi¬
cient.

"Short courtships are the things;they help keep down the expenses. A
young man in love must have in long
courtships the best style of clothing,
regularly bring around the bon-bons,
purchase theater tickets, pay for ex¬
cursions to the beaches. It is more
expensive than housekeeping. After
marriage this practice ceases. I never
could understand this.

As to the Widens.
"I think a widow has no right to

set her cap for any young man until
all tte young girls have been suppliedwith husbands. Profiting by their first
experience, they practice wiles on a
man and thus draw a second prize. Myadvice to the young man Is to marrythe fresh young girl, who has not
worn the orange blossoms, In prefer¬
ence to the widow. Believe me, youwill have to be a most extraordinary
man to be as good as the first hus¬
band.
"The married woman who refuses

to bear children is unspeakable. Christ¬
ian motherhood is noble. The woman
who avoids motherhood Is cursed byNature. She is a criminal before God
and man. She is the worst monster
on earth.

"It Is folly for a woman to think
she can change the habits of a man
after marriage. Scan the man well
who comes seeking you. Be careful
of the man who Is willing to promise
anything, only to gain your consent
to lead you to the altar. Set a stand¬
ard based on honor, virtue, temper¬
ance, religion, love and strength of
character.
"Make up your mind that the man

who is Interested all the time In creas¬
ing his trousers and having his hair
parted In the middle Is worthless. Do
not marry a stingy man. Do not marry
a spendthrift.
"Put no confidence In the man who

drops on his knees, looks up into yourface with a smile and says: i'd die fer
you.' You don't want him to die. You
want him to live and work.
"Avoid the lazy man. I have little

respect for the able-bodied man who
sits easily In a chair while his mother
gets him a glass of water or bunts up
a newspaper for him. Such a man ^an
neglect to build fires when he Is mar¬
ried. If you marry such a man you
have secured a gold brick.
"Watch the temper of the prospec¬

tive bridegroom when he Is off his
guard. See how ho wrangles with the
conductor over a transfer. If he
abuses all others except you, depend
upon It that he will abuse you later.
It )s temper that makes hell out of
some homes. The man with a surly
temper will beat your children, and. If
you are not lucky, he will beat you.

Meware the Drunkard.
"Shun the immoral man as you

would a deadly disease. You can cure
disease, but for immorality there is no
cure. Don't marry the drunkard. I
don't mean the man who takes an oc¬
casional glass; I mean the man who
drinks to get drunk.
"Beware of the $9 a week man. He

says: 'We will live at mother's.' This
is where mothers are a misfit. It may
sound mercenary, but the girl should
know how much money the prospective
bridegroom is getting. Pass up the $9
a week man and wait for better fish.
"They say love is a great comfort,

but It falls beside an empty pantry.
The heart of the woman in the street,
surrounded by a lot of furniture, put
out because the landlord was not paid
his rent, Is not burning with love.

Makes The Nation Gasp.The awful list of injuries on aFourth of July staggers humanity. 8et
over against it, however, is the won¬derful healing, by Bucklen's ArnicaSalve, of thousands, who suffered fromburns, cuts, bruises bullet wounds or
explosions. Its the quick healer ofbolls, ulcers, eczema, sore ll»s orpiles. 25c at Laurens Drug Co. andPalmetto Drug Co.

tfÖUR CHILDREN MIGHT
NEED^öYour money

some jday

Put some inthe Bank
For them Now itwill
WORK FOR THEM INTHE

BANK
Suppose you died today, would you leave be¬

hind helpless little children? You will not fear
for the future of your family if you have money
in our bank.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

TO INTRODUCE

Quality Line of Drugs
We will give away with 50cts purchase a 50cts

pair of Shears.
The goods are guaranteed, money returned if

not satisfactory.
Jamt.ca Ginger.25c
Pitcher's Castoria.25e
Worm Lozengers.lOe
Quality Eye Water.25e
Quality Kidney and Bladder Pills 5hc
Quality Cream Tartar and Sulphur Ilk'
Quality Arnica Salve.2.">c
Quality Carbolic Salvo.25c
Quality Liquid Shampoo.25c
Quality Camphor Ice Tubes .. ..10c
Quality Hair Tonic (6 oz.) .. . .50c

Don't forget 50 cents pair of Shears.

Do you suffer with headache. Then get abottle ot Celery Company Salts.

Palmetto Drug Company
W. H. WASHINGTON, Manager

ulled the Oliverall day arvd
S like ix colt

If the Korn.« (eel that way;
how do you suppose the man
(who has been holding the
handles feels?

Probably mighty well satis¬
fied with himself, and glad
he's alive.
He haa done more work,. 4

better work, and with greater
¦imply because he used an

>3>1

OLIVER PLOW.
Why don't you be one of the$e men?
We will bo glad to show you the plow.to answer

questions.and to convince you that this is the plow(or you to buy.
AND REMEMBER

"BTJII/r FOR SERVICE"
J. D. CULBERTSON

Madden, S. C.

CHICHESTER S pillsiläsVts-^ THE DIAMOND ukA KB. ~UdlMt Aik 7oar D>m.Ih
IM1U u sua ud 4I«M
box«. tmltA with lltu«
T»L« l» »tKrr. 3»» »r y»urPraSfM. A«k f<.r('lfl.CMX&-TKR .DIAMOND BRAND FILL*, for .»ftmi kBOTTUM P«t.S«fo.l. Alwtyl R»H»M«

sold by druggists everywhere

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Court*piompt attention given to all business.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed hy a legalnumber of the qualified electors andfree-holders residing in Youngs SchoolDistrict No. t», Daurens county, SouthCarolina, asking for an olection upon

the question of voting a two (2) mill
special tax upon property in said
school district to ho used for school
purposes have been filed with the
County Hoard of Education, an election
is hereby ordered upon oaid question,said election to be held on the 22nd
day of Juno. 1912, at school house, un-|der the management of the BChool trus¬
tees of said school district.
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and reg¬
istration certificates as required in
the genoral election shall be allowed
to vote.
Those who favor the two mill addi¬tional tax Khali vote a ballot contain¬

ing the word "YES" written or print¬ed thereon. Those against the twomill tax shall voto a ballot containingthe word "No" vorltten or printedthereon. Polls shall open at the hourof 8 o'clock In tho forenoon an.' sluil!remain opon until the hour of 4 o'clockIn the afternoon when they shall dos«and the ballots be counted.
The trustees shall report tho resultof the election to the county auditorwithin ten days thereafter.

OEO. L. PITTS,By order of he County Board ofEducation. 4r>-'Jt

THE
('LEMSON A (< KICULTCBAL

COLLEGE
Enrollment Over 800.Value of Prop,crly Over a .Million and a QuarterNinety-four Teachers and Officers.Degree Courses

Agriculture. Agriculture and Chemis¬try. Agriculture and Animal Indus¬
try. Chemistry. Mechanical and Elec¬trical Engineering. Civil EngineeringTextile Engineering. ArchitecturalEngineering.
Short * ourses
One year course In Agriculture.Two year course In Textiles. Fontweeks Winter Course In Cotton Grad¬ing. Four weeks Winter Course forFarmers.

Cost. Cost per session of nine month-including all fees, heat, light, water,board, laundry and the necessary uni¬forms $133.50. Tuition $40.00 addition¬al.
M IIOLAHSHIP AND ENTRANCE EX-

AMIN ATIONS
The College maintains 167 four yea:Agricultural and Textile Scholarship-and ."1 one-year Agricultural scholar¬ships. Value of scholarships $ioo persession and free tuition.
(Students who have attended Ciem-

son or any other college or universityare not eligible for the scholarship-unleos there are no other eligible ap¬plicants.)
Scholarship and Entrance Examina¬tions will be held at the Countv CourtHons on .1 til) l-'ili, 0 A. M.

Next Session OpensSEPTEMBER II, 1912Write AT ONCE to W. M. RigBPresident, Cleinson College, S. C, foicatalog, scholarship blanks, etc. If
you delay, you may be crowded out.

NOTICE OF ELECTION,
stale of South Carolina,County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a legalnumber of the qualified electors andfree-holders residing In Sullivanschool district No. 3, Laurens countySouth Carolina, asking for an elect i<JHUpln the question of voting an adil^Btlonal 2 mill tax upon tho property hsaid school district to bo used f<.school purposes have been filed withthe county hoard of education, an elo<tlon is hereby ordered upon said quetlon. said election to be held on til15th day of June, 1912, at the scho-house for white children In said di-trlct, under the management of tintrustees of said school district.Only such electors as return real opersonal property for taxation aidwho exhibit their tax receipts amiregistration certificates as required Inthe general election shall be allow,to vote.
Those favoring the 2 mill additiontax shall vote a ballot containing tl.word "YES" written or printed thenon. Those against tho 2 mill addtlonal tax shall vote a ballot contain¬ing the word "NO" written or print,thereon. Polls shall open at the houiof 8 o'clock In the forenoon and sha.remain open until the hour of 4 o'clocIn the afternoon when they shall I)1closed and the ballots counted.The trustees shall report the rosulof the election to the. county audltoand county supt. of education wilt"ten days thereafter.

Ceo. L. Pitts.By order of County Board44-2t.

1785 191JCollege of Charleston
128th Year begins September 27Entrance examinations at all tincounty seats on Friday, July 6, at 9a. m.
It offers courses In Ancient amiModern Languages, Mathematics, Hittory, Political Science, DebatingChemistry, PhyslCB, Biology, and Englneerlng.
Courses for B. A.. B. 8., and B. S. de-|gree with Engineering.A free tuition scholarship to eachcounty of South Carolina. Vacan'Boyco scholarships, giving $100^^year and free tuition, open to comp^Bitivo examination in September.Expenses reasonable. Terms andcatalogue on application. Write toHarrison Randolph, President.

Charleston, 8. C
._42-tf

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSuZ*V.I*V.7r<>rt,%dW n«rvous .yeE2L ^..Jtl trouble with your kl«CZi ^*^*rT Have you pain. In».f* "If! **** »n« bUdderT Hare youLTuT. *»».**»«».. of the face, and un-u\L**i?r ~. frM"«nt deetre to pa.eseWlJ/ Ü; W'nt*m"' KMney Fins trilly#v ~I>ru»cl.t, Price 60c.

Liumnrg drug co.Uareas, B. C


